Commenbation
111!' tbt ;fflapor of �rattbillt, �labama

WJf'.E1t'.E.'AS, Terry Wayne Tenney was liired vy tlie City of 'Prattvi((e]une
and vegan liis career witIi tlie Sanitation 1Je_partment; and

2, 1980

WJf'.E1t'.E.'AS, Mr. Tenney was transferred to tlie City of 'Prattvi((e 's 'Po(ice
1Je_partment as tlie .Jlssistant ..'A.nima( Contra( Officer ..'A._pri( 18, 1983 and
was _promoted to ..'A.nima( Contra( Officer ..'A.ugust 19, 1984; and
WJf'.E1t'.E.'AS, in June of 1996 liis tit(e was changed to 1Jog Warden; and

WJf'.E1t'.E.'AS, fie lias assisted anima( owners, area veterinarians,
'Prattvi((e/..'A.utauga Jfumane Slie(ter and tlie genera( _puv(ic wit Ii
_positivity and _professionaCism tlirougliout liis tenure witli tlie City of
'Prattvi((e; and

WJf'.E1t'.E.'AS, Terry Tenney ran tfie City's 1Jog 'Pound unti( tlie formation
of tlie 'Prattvi((e/..'A.utauga Jfuman Society's new sliefter in 2002. Jfe lias
worked c(ose(y witIi tlie 'P..'A.JfS in tlie ear(y stages, setting u_p tlie _process
and making sure tlie faci(ities were in tlie vest slia_pe _possiv(e. Terry was
commended for liis great attitude and ra_p_port witli tlie _puv(ic in liis
assistance witli fundraisers for tlie Jfumane Slie(ter. Terry's (ave for
anima(s and dedication to liis career lias sliown tlirougli in liis joG
_performance and care for tlie animafs; and

WJf'.E1t'.E.'AS, Mr. Tenney lias worked c(ose(y witli ..'A.utauga County and
tlieir 1Jog Warden to make sure tliat tlie county anima( contra( needs
were liand(ed as we(( as tliose of tlie city. Jfe lias ex_perienced a (ot of
changes and growth over liis 36 year career witli tlie City of 'Prattvi((e.

NOW, 'I'Jf'.E1t'.Ej01t'.E, I, Ei(( (ji((es_pie, Jr., :Mayor of tlie City of 'Prattvi{(e
do lierevy commend

Terry Wayne Tenney

for liis dedication and commitment to our great City and wisli liim tfie
Gest of {uck in retirement.
Given 'Unaer J\1.y J-fana ana tfie Sea[ of the City
of Trattvi[[e on tfie 21st aay of]"evruary 2017.
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